
fa Confpiring t© compafs the] Oeath of His tSMajefy, hid 
to fubvert the Government. 

Who was Ttycd this inth, Qljuiyt at the geffions-Houfe iatfae 
Olet-Bayljr, and there found Guilty of the faid High-treafon. 

Being an ImpartUl Relation of the weft Materials during ttie faid Try<tl+ 

' .[ 4s likewife what occurred in Rdstion ^ 

Jamt Duhe of MwmoHib , Ford Lord Gray, and others. 
•Tr^His dayths SpiKdfi of j^r ZQA %&oi&wr tegan in the Qld*B*fl$ ^ where afte|; fQnie 

M Proceecfings ia^finft Felons, the Qr^nd Jury for London found the Bills 
Mr IVeafen agair® Jamies, Dugg of Mnmo0k% Ford Lord Grajy Captain 

Wtlktf, JpknRotJc, William Blakg, VVtUUfn Rme^ aildhdiVers ottes 5 wteevipon the fqi^r 
laft, ■ -ivyL'ferew^b't^-ebe^8*$ there 
Arraigned for High-Treafon, in Confpii&ng the Death of the King, aBerWhicfi, iQlg- 
UkmYhomas rfftticriiNSs albhe brought to Ss Tryal| and having put himfelf upon 6gdan4 
Ins Country,* was ordeied to l0ok lh> lii$ Clrajllen^s, as the JuSirs came to the Book to t>e 
SwornV df i^hich he excepted againft, abiout Ten or Eleven, and the Kings Counjela- 

' gainKone. ;J y": r ‘ i:A 'ih'hiyi’] '■ ' \x ’v*f '7: 
The Gantft havhig thus &t proceeded,, the Indi^hnent was Read, the (iibflahce of whrphj, 

J was, That he Thomai Walctt, iheiPrilb^er at ihe Bar)hatd on the Econd of MarctifoH p4(it an4 
i at divers ptfiertimeSjGonfpircd with rna^y"1frai|torSjWhQle I>taffles were therein recited^in the 

: Parifit of St# Mlekalas jjidfhavp, and ip funchyr^hdr places> to Depdle the King frqifij , 
( Right and >Tlfet&Kjki^kan vr;Rfldi nc^'cih^;EV'>h«it"i^ni to /iflijKr 
( tmt, and to' final 3eftru2qph , and tb. Sub^ft; the (Government to rairfe Rebellion 

* through the tand j fnd a miferable Slaughtei; ,;to rmakei amongS: dib ^Subjelb tl|rb^hqu£ 
i the “Kingdom f and that" in qtdfrr thcr^mtp>* he had l provided Atbtf % p ‘ 
/■ Muskets,: 0-* > r 

: After tMs\ Mr; Norffi, One of the Kings pouncil<* jopenod t?the nature of1 fte al^fe 
J what particUiars the Evidence were, tp give, and; declared the Hainoulriqire qt the JFift ;; J 

bAgBcOfidedhy the SJr.' ’• who at l^ge' declared- ,• asJt ■ 
was laid in a^l, or nroft of its tircumjianc^s > hoW ^ according as the Eyrdfehce. 
PepqEd inf GounciI? it was CqBtriyei, Mangaged # and -carried on. And Gfter hiaij 

j fcft ^erj^anr j(^r/f//latd down ^cK N^teriaj J?p«nts es the other had ^ fitted, aggrayaqng 
the ftafoidifetlb of the Ctime 9 declai^ng^ and laying open at large, the 0atnm6ieTfea- 
fon and Cotifpiracy , definng the Jury Well to coninder the weight of the dffiy - - 
were to determine ^. and adding. - that if the feveral particuTafs were proved again^ i 
the Prifoncr by the Witnefles for the Kmg , who had Jpeen far the mo(i part p^ivy to 

; the whoW )De%n, they'would" like and Chriftians, find the Traitor 



s X 2 ) 

The Kings Council having laid openthe IndiSment, the Evidence were called 5 the firft 
was Colonel Rumfey, who Depoled ;v That for a confiderable time pa ft, there had been a 
Defign carryed on by divers difaffedted Cpufyirators, again ft |he. Life Hi$ Sacred Ma/e« 
fty, that in order “thereto, diversCcpults had beenand flindry^evices propof- 
ed% to (bereave His Majefty of His Life,j and Crown 5 and tlgt at moft ofjRiofe Confults, 
Captain Vyalcot had beemprefent, and Goiifenting to the 'Models laid and defigned, to effeft: 
the norrid Treaibn, to raife a Rebellion, throughout the Nation, to root out the Legal Line, 
and Rep >(e the Power in the People. ‘Nay, fb far had they proceeded, as to fettle a Form 
ofGovt rnmbnt amongft th|ra|elvfs, and appoint Rulers and Oncers, .to lylaniiage the Afiairsj 
relating to Government, .and computed what nijmbersfmight i)e railed in fuch places, where 
theConfpirafors had moft Intereft, 1660. at leaft, being to be Waifed in VVappng* But 
whilft this Device was in hand, another was thought of, which was to Aflaffinate the 
King, in His return from New-Mercat y the la ft time he was there^ The ^onfpijraci^and 

.Ploy to hying itta pa(s being thus l^id, fevepl pet Jons weyetq ufe their Intiereft, to yaife 
T^pn foythat purppfe, who were with Capirfes, ’Mggu$s,fepii^Js,^^; 

5 Jy iq Ambufeade mt flumkdd the AL*/t/ifcrs^Hdufe, near Hocffiotie, and to fend feveral perfons 
in Countrey Habits, to over-through a Cart( ^ to^ftop the PafTage^gf ,a |ijljg’s 

* Coach gagt© Mfe np^n w|ic^f|^grjd ftopj ab6ut*ilifty Menrwefl appointed were to 
have ■<imtf'Bkw&M/ being apppfqted^p |tiU,^fe.Kiqg,, and the Duke ofY*r& 
others to kill the Horfes, .Coach many and Ptimlion, ana the Prifoner, with a Command- 
ed Party, to fight the Guard lyimfelf^ a? lyg declareX^ tfcp;vj(|e^|>|thm^^ it tpe/brny- 
er- twt pf,the"'. ij$^nking -ifcbepipat^fiiil tb ^uaffimte a Nakea M|n fv^ut |h« Plot 

- mifearjrylhg byJjeafqp of jthe Him, s ^fojf^s wete laldlto Ha^it^a^tKe Life of 
Hi^?Ma5eftyvtW<0ot^pMtbfs meeting frequently to - Cpnfiily .^Wut their per- 
nicious Defign/ ytlf ?yhip}i by the Difeovery, we're fr'uftraiea. 

The next^^dence thait declared *.Thg| he had.^een 
privy, for ^me-,Months.patf,• j^ad b^en at divers (^ipqfults, Where*- 

wi^prSpMea and agreed bn^ las the only expedient to fur- 
ther their-purpofe 5 and that by Goldentntgh^ .and i>t|ieK fpife^dn 

y: &es 
^hpflfSppr h|j3 ^elhatTfieMaid Cpnjui^and a j®i6y|a qif yhe !brpc|e(ii^, #imfelfb<> 
‘mgTo- h|vp a ^riqc^} CbMmztnd/and- to be |te^^^ffinatmgThe#ing > aad 
bemg .J^tne ftnayjt 
ftere|^mRP{fe lOg^ ]Porp^^ed rCpnfdencej7 wMch 

WSjSJvpyU^ rgtvftiE^Benof in pe rMmer.Ti^Oeg^^ * TbeO Mr^ 
yfyi/ ftppd np, ^m^^§clared{the mann^ef-tbyCoqi^at^^ & w 

:w£iek&tov& beeft- difpene^ > if the Defign had tal^ne^<ftt 
alfe^ttie many other Wicked defigns to ^akf the 

f»|bo. bk ^mmg tjm, 
hrtacJ^pqgTiy Aimsfcirr that purpofe,1 Wkh | CJifttpig 
Prt^^iig;pfti?ulmk i T^here ^klilKWife twtf 
one to'Six'^Implore the PaedCMi qf «!$’ ^ wh^eof pro? 

jthec<&c^zhy€&^itn%Md^ 
as^he^d ^ hqn£ -oouldr do' better' dkn hiftiteH,.*^1 Anothe^^ac 
&m0j ftfol .di^ed to. & friend iof his;.(^to perfWade Cptlonei; fyfmjey, and WtwSS 
tc?! fie tendey ,|iicm itT> theit .Evidence TB tHefe1 pcmtivc H^ence^>r '$$ ' anfetil 
wefe* for the moft part but feeble 5 he apeadge^. ybe; j Q^.^ 
the time; -it y/as alleadged he went; to ;fee HoWr 'fit jR^mbojd^s Hppie for the pur- 
pdfi? “ n^g impolfibSity »f his bHiiglng <fiich ttfings to paife a| we pytim .-^gmoft 
him y yet Confe^ing ilhat he had often atfociatcfJ hffifeff with ^he CqqfoiT^W V tut 
hojiecj PPRgn,lhe:f54 :%W'iknowledge»bf ^ the J^efign , t^t :$0; no] 
more than mtfprifon qf Treafon >5 but being:^confuted.y bf' 'b&;f '^rcoy: .the ifiqqrt, after 
the fevideppe was Summed uprr land ^the (Ch^rje grven, tl|e Tu3Knm^ ^ Ijbpyt fend 
him 'Guilty 'qf.iqei -Tije^fe-.as th'^the 'Jndi^ment; .lay^d‘.;/'-v'y.^ ;' ^ !„ 

f Tmbur gb, Re-frinitdty theWeirtf ey UW* fft? Mqejfa 


